AGENDA
Mt. Lebanon Historic Preservation Board
Monday, October 17, 2022, 5 p.m.

Meeting location: Mt. Lebanon Municipal Building, Room C
And Zoom

Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86210012425?pwd=aVJCK2JIId1Y2dkR6MGRe3U3FDcGRoZ09

Meeting recorded: Yes

- Call to Order
- Citizen Comments
- Consideration of September 2022 minutes
- Administrative Reports
  Chair — Phil Neusius
  Junior Board Member — Scarlett Prendergast
  Commission — Mindy Ranney
  Staff — Laura Pace Lilley
- Continuing Business
  Historic Signage — Anne Swager
  Brick Streets — Matthew Moses, Phil Neusius
  Public Education/Board Education Events — Anne Swager
- Liaison Reports
  Comprehensive Plan — Phil Neusius
  Mt. Lebanon Economic Development Council — Matthew Moses
  Historical Society of Mount Lebanon — Krista Ford
  Planning Board — Marilyn Oberst-Horner
  Partnership Design Committee — Anne Swager
- Adjournment and next meeting, Monday, November 21, 2022, 5 p.m., Mt. Lebanon Municipal Building and Zoom

Zoom participants: If you wish to comment during public comment agenda items, use the raise hand function. During the public comment agenda item, the chair will recognize you. When recognized, be sure to un-mute your line and announce your name and address for the record. You will have five minutes to comment.